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Photochemlcal reactlons between a,p-tnsaturated ketones and olefines have 

been reported by many workers. 
1 

The photo-dlmerlzatlon of cyclohexenone and cycle 

pentenone derlvatlves to form the cyclobutane ring has also been reported. 
2 

Pro- 

duced several dlmers, two of which were asslgned to be head-to-head (HH) and head- 

to-tall (HT) adducts.3'4 Very recently Mark et al 
5 

-_* reported that irradiation of 

2-hydroxy-3-methylcyclopentenone (I) with a mercury lamp yleled only one HH u- 

antl-cls adduct. However, there are few reports on photocycloaddltion reactions 

between dlsslmllar a,P-unsaturated ketones 
6 

We attempted synthesis of some phytotoxlc trlchothecane group sesquiterpenes, 

which have characterlstlc vlclnal tertiary methyl substltuents on the skeletal 

framwork. Photocycloaddltlon reactlons between 3-methylcyclopentenone and 3- 

methylcyclohexenone derlvatlves are expected to form dlmethyl-trlcyclo[5.4.0.02'6]- 

undecane derlvatlves. If the reaction occurs head-to-head, followed by retro- 

aldol cleavage of the cyclobutane ring, it may yield desired compounds having 

vlclnal tertiary dlmethyl substituents 

Therefore, the photocycloaddltlon reactlon between 2-hydroxy-3-methylcyclo- 

pent-2-en-l-one (I) and 3-methylcyclohex-2-en-l-one (II) was lnvestlgated. A 

solution of I (5.05 g) and II (4.95 g) In ethanol (150 ml) was irradiated with the 

Ushlo UM-102 1OOW high-pressure mercury lamp through a Pyrex filter Jacket The 

reactlon mixture was stirred by blowing dry nitrogen gas at 15-200 for 10 days. 

The reaction products were separated by chromatography on silica gel (Wake-C-200). 

Elutlon with benzene acetone (200 1) gave a 1:l mixture of III and IV (0.45 g; 4.5 

%). FractIonal crystalllzatlon from benzene afforded III, mp. 167 5-168.50, and 
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IV, mp. 147-147.50. The following elutlon with benzene:acetone (1OO:l) gave V, 

(0.98 g; 9.8%) mp. 94.5-95.50. Further elutlon with benzene acetone (5O:l) gave 

VI (0.31 g; 3.1$), mp. 265-2670. A small amounts of the dlmers of I and II were 

detected from the reaction mixture. 

The compounds III-VI showed the same molecular ion peak [Ml+ at 222 In their 

mass spectra and the elemental analytlcal values. IR spectra of III-VI showed 

absorption bands of the hydroxyl, five and szx membered carbonyl groups. Also 

observed two singlet methyl protons and a slnglet proton of the cyclobutane ring 

in their NMR spectra. From these data, the structures of III-VI were assumed to 

bedunethyl-dloxo-trlcyclo[5.4.0.02P6 ]undecanol of the 1:l adduct of I and II. 

Q\ + Ho$ 
(II) 

hu I EtOH 

j$p+~+qy)+q---$ 
(III) (IV) (v) (VI) 

Treatment of III-VI with p-toluenesulfonlc acid In benzene did not cause 

epimerization and unchanged starting materials were recovered, but V gave trlketone 

by cleavage of the cyclobutane ring. These facts show that the geometry of the 

ring fusion of SIX and four membered rings have a ~1s based on the information of 

the bicyclo[4.2.0]octan-2-one systems. 7 

In order to determlne the sructures and stereoformula of III-VI we have under- 

taken NMR spectrometry. In the compound V, OH proton appeared lower field at 6 

4.50 than the other compounds, and also IR spectrum of V showed strong absorption 

band at v 3468 cm-l In dll carbon tetrachlorlde soultlon (1.35 x 10e4 M), which 

were suggested intramolecular hydrogen bonding. However, the orlglnal NMR spectra 

3f III-VI (in CDC13) could not allow us to determine their structures. 

The NMR spectra of III-VI were also measured In deuteropyridlne for examine 

the structures by solvent effects, which are shown in the Table. Two methyl 

,lgnals of III and IV are shifted lower field, while V and VI are shifted higher 
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Table The chemical shift of two methyl 

and d5-pyrldine (6, ppm) 

groups of 
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II-VI In CDC13 

field. The results suggested have slmllar stereoformula III and IV, and V and 

VI, respectively. 

Then, NMR spectra were measured with addition of trls(dlplvaloylmethanato)- 

europlum, Eu(DPM) 3, as chemical shift reagent, 
8 

but the spectrum of V could not 

be measured due to decomposition of the shift reagent. In Figure la-c are shown 

these shift curves of their 6 values for several concentrations of Eu(DPM)~ In a 

deuterochloroform solution of III, IV, and VI. The two tertiary methyl protons 

and a proton of the cyclobutane ring moved lower field due to nearlydistance from 

the hydroxyl group, which were accomodated from the Fig. la-c. 

100 
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5( 
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Fig. la 

I I I 1 I I I 

01 02 03 01 02 03 
Fig. lb Fig. lc pu(DW3]hSubstrate 

From the above NMR spectrometrlc lnvestigatlons supported the stereochemlcal 

assignment shown In III (HH, cls-syn-cls), IV (HT, cls-wn-cls), V (HH, cls-antl- -- - -- -- 

c1s), and VI (HT, cls-anti-cis). --- 

Therefore, the retro-aldol reactlon of V 1s expected to form a desired vlc- 

inal dlmethyl compound Treatment of V with 10% KOH gave a crystalllne product 

(VII), mp. 128-128.50 [MS: m/e 222 [Ml+; UV: hEzzH 257 nm (E 7600)(enollc a- 

diketone); IR vOH 3370, vczo 1703, 1685, vczc 1645 cm-'; NMR. 6 6.48 (triplet, 
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J=3 Hz; vinyl), 6.06 (slnglet; OH), 0.94 and 1.15 (singlet, methyl)] The ferrl 

chloride color test of VII show positive. The structure of VII to be shown 2- 

hydroxy-5-methyl-5-(l-methyl-3-oxocyclohexyl)cyclopentenone (VII) by the above 

spectral data 

Conversion studies of VII toward to trlcodlene (VIII)9 are now In progress. 

(VIII) 
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